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T U E D A U G Hl TE R OF J AI RU s.* ly, of a Prayer Book, the first 1 had ever seen. 1 In about 3 or 4 months I was able tojoin with spi-
was soon sensibly impressed with the benuty and so- rit and understanding, in offering up those inimita-

Luke Vii. lemnity of the service, and thought that the pious ble and truly spiritual prayers, praises, and supplhca-
Churchmnn could pray m ith the ' spirit,' and the tions of our Church : and i also became encoucaaedhazonds nourned around, when thou didst breathe' understand;ng' also; and that ho could vorship God to address the Throno ofGrace in private more ire-

Thy last sad sighi in the ' beauty of holiness .' and that even the un- quently and with greater hopes of nercy; and now
,~d tearfully upon thee bent learned could soox understand it, so as to say AMEN it was that I began to take hope from various selec-

ai the giring of thanks. But ail this time I never dis-i tions ofScripture. I began to sec that it was for such
t Thy mother's eye. closed my mind to any one. My friends were ail op- as me, thatJesusChrist (ied; and thatGod was recon-

posed to Church principles, and it was with some 'ciled to the vorld by his death : consequently,boi-
he minstrels lent their heartless strains dffhculty that I could obtain my mother's consent to ever,great and nuneious my sins vere, the BlouJ ot

When thou wert cold ; hear the Church Missionary, Rev. Mr. Burnyeat of Christ could atone for themr, yea and did atone fur
Truro, nho officiated at Wallace once a-year ; and, then : and although God nill save no man in his sins,-.eut ,hamn, iwith lafe rostored, didst thon besides, the thoughts of • DREGS OF POPERY' almost he will save the greatest sinner, if lie confess and for-

Amazed behold ? frightened me; for I heard my motner, and others, sake his sins in sincerity. But 1 was yet fearful and
constantly affirm, that there iras but one step between doubting, and unbelieving. I doubted the realhty oft e Christ, the resurrection, stood the CHURCII AND PUERT. my repentab.ce. And without true repentance, [

k Beside thy couch; After this, when about 18, 1 was very near joining knew God would not accept of me. My heart w as
hwith the Methodists,having formed an excellent opin- so hard I could not mourn for my sins as some do.nd bis the glance that mot thy gaze, ion of the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Wesleyan Missionary. And how tias I te knov vlether my repentance was

And his the touch. Mr. Harrison lins since taken orders in the Church. sincere ? This momentous question, I could not sa-
Soon after this, there began ta s ring u that de. tisfactoriy salve.

1üd bis the voice that broke thy sleep, nominat ion of ana-baptists called cotch Baptists , After this I removed toDouglas, still gronning Ln-
And bade thee rise ; and I wras nearly led astray by sonie of their leaders. der a henmy burden. I was noiw advised ta rece!te

ght thee homne again Io bless They woult unfold their viens of Scripture, and the sacrament ; on which 1 hesitated su long, that Iat brouh he ocondemn mine. They maintained that thera was no believe the pious minister, Rev. G. E. W. Morris
Thy parents' eyes. lway ta baptize but to dip under the water. That thought cither that I wvas not a Clhurchmnn, or that,

Tad th^ breath of endloss life infants could receive baptism vith no greater pro- I cherished known sins. If so, he was mistaken,
idid.the breath of endless life priety than they could sign a Deed, or Bond of ivrit- fori had now no scruples of conscience remainng,

Then enter thee ? ing : and, consequently, that I never wa: baptized. with regard te leaving the denommnation in whiclh I
adid the illuminated soul 1 was for some time thinking seriously on the subject, was educated, and uniting with the Church ofEng-

being nearly turned ta their opiniens with regard to land.
A Saviour see ethe sujects and mode of Baptism. I never made up At length on Easter day In the year 1S30, I so

my mind hastily in matters of importance: and I wish-4fr presumed on the merts of JesusChrist, thatnov not-but I fam would trust, cd to be ivell satisfied before I excluded infants fromi I accepted of the gracions invitation to attend upon
The pitying love, their inheritance in the Church of Christ, before I my Lord and Savit ur at bis Sacramental Tale.-

ich gave thee back, prepared thee for cnsented to deprive them of the appoinied blessing MY burden was not yet entirely renived, but since
Thy Sire above ,of the gracious shepherd. I have no doubt but it thon it has been

pleaed God to bring me into the way oftruth, though Since I became a Communicant, I have tnsted of
I had erred, -ind was nearly deceived. Moreover the comforts and sweetness of religion. I have of-1, too, when from death I wake, they ike the P :sbyterians and Association Baptists, ten thought it strange that I neglected this gréat or-

Thus meet the glance requle our belief in Calvinism, as a necessary arti- dinance so l O my soul, how' weak and fooilsi1
him who stood beside thy bed, ce! of admittance into their Churdi. And in this wert thou, ta tlink that God would not pardon thee

Aparticular must be acknowiledged the super-excel-To think that the A!nighty Saviour ofthe vorld did~And broke thy france! lence of the Church of England ; which admits ta net atone for thy sins : that he does not intercede
equal privileges, Calvinists and Arminians. vith the Father for thee :hat bis intercession is not

0 R 1 G I N A L. The chief leader of the Baptists in Wallace then,ýprevailing; that the Father ivho did not wvithlhold his
was the Rev. Andrew McKim, fornerly a locai Son from death, will v itieeld any good thing from

tELGIGloUs EXPEIENcE AND oruNioNs oF JoiiN preacheramongthe Weslcyans. He nas immerged,thec . that God will act with justie without inter-
NEWCOMB.t ind ordained, by the laying on of hands of thenmixing nercy that his power to save is finite, or hali

av, from my youth, conversed with pople af Eiders, according ta the rites and coremoni-s of the will backward that he will refuse a returning pro-
ous denominations and opinons, andtp heard Scotch Baptist Church, in 1824. A fter about 10 digal, or that any one ever sought his face i

hbers of various descriptions :-and, durmng 1 years bis Church fell ta pieces. And, ta conclude, the greater sinner, I am the great-ers of soro, Ient to h a r r ic I was now hesitating; I continued to inquire, ta er need I have of a Saviour : so if I must be lost, it.ears on the wy ;ta lar every preacher read, and ta examine, se far as my very limited will be at the footstool of ner-y; for I vill nea er de..came n the ay ; b t ail their prayers, ineans niould admit. And sametimes I prayed ta spair while I know that Christ d.cid for sinn.ers, ofsrt.nns, an exhortations, did not g ie 1"0 God to lead me ta the truc church : for I wished to wliom I am chief : while I kiiow that ho døpd for
I hadt but few religiousbaoks, and thos e mami- find it, althaugh I iad but the most distant hope, sa every sinner : forJudas,and for Voltaire ; as neli as

g Calvimstic doctrine, which, as hefore obsorv- great was my despair, of ever-uniting in commuion for St. Paul, and for Col. Gardiner.
Chad nw abandtontie, ani had become warm iwith any. And now I must confess that I have not been
hvour of frea grace, and universal atonemeny Wlien about 20 I iwent ta Halifax, and began to strictly watchful ta keep up that spiritual frane o:itseldom happens that a person taught fronm hs attend constantly at Church. About this time a mind, ta cherish those holy rdours after Heas en anitst recolections ta revere the doctries of pro- ray of hope came ta my mmd, but it wvas very slen- holiness, whých I have sometimes experieiced. Oatior., election, and reprobaton, taught from der, and whien I thought cf my past life, my heart what small tenptations sometimes overcome mesank ivithin mie. Howv remiss am I with regard to my spiritual coma-
aly C oatitm a n to ee ifterwAds And now another'difficulty prosented] itsclf. Be- munion n ith God. Hoi my thot;its and affection.-ts doctrines directly opposite: but it stîî s- gine a strarger ta the ccicnonies of the church, I are chained to this world. How uften have I sinneu

Ser happons, that a person bred a firm Presbyte-îthought then burdensome; and being a stranger, in a since 1 professed ta have put on Christ. Trwy Iafterwards becomes a sound Churchmnan . yetgreat measure to the Liturgy, I thought it ratherhave done those things which I ought. not ta baies teads ecomh nie; and tht romni n e XI an-nnii~ Isoordull and uninvitmg. S I set myself about examin- done ; and I have left undone those things iwlhici t, but voluntary examinatiod; andt afternards ng mare closely the foundation of the Church : and ought ta have done.: yet, O God, remember that tey
f, that the English Church bore the marks .of also of forming a more perfect acquaintance with her servant is vile earth, and a miserable sinfer, andIrate church of Crist. bservices. Jenter not into judgment witb him; but have-mercyien both ag ohi g e e After some time I began to join with gi cater ar- upon bim and spare him good Lord !

dour in the services. I founl many.parts thercof icry O how degenerate, how coArupt, how wretehed
'rozn the Church of England Magazine. suitable ta ny case-to the case of one iiho felt how vile, hov miserable, howv belpless I am. ButtoUn.ijued from our last number. 1himselfto be a miserable sinner. amidst aIl this, how consaling, how encouraging is


